The research explained the time sequence of green zones which give a reality of the special situation of these areas and the shrinking extent of their areas for the interest of built areas. The field study of the research revealed two types of spaces: the built space which represents all the spaces of concrete, iron, or asphalt nature penetrating the city environment that exist in the city, and the green space represented by the areas of individual characteristics and need a sustainable care for representing a living organism with requirements that should be provided so that they take their space in the city. The research revealed a decline in the area of green zones which is caused by the annual increase of population size, the increase of demand over the residential supply and also the increase in the size of middle and small industries on the account of green lands. Also, the field study of the research showed that there are two functions controlling the use of green zones, one of them of closed nature that is only used by the concerned one, especially sports stadiums of all kinds and swimming pools, and the other of open nature distributed hierarchically according to the importance of the city and its population size, representing entertainment and recreational areas for all people. As for the per capita share in Baghdad city of green zones in their special and general total, it is (0.02m2/people) which is very low when compared to the planning standard associated with hot areas as in the case of Baghdad city, where it should be (12m2/people).
Introduction
The city anciently was interested in residence rather than any other thing and takes positions difficult to reach such as being in the middle of a desert, mountain or terrain area, because the characteristic of continual war and invasion between the areas populations was existent, for the need for having the river water controlled by strong groups was a requirement to rush towards the cities which were considered by the village and desert populations luxurious. With the passage of time, the advancement of humanity, man's stability and his practice of agriculture, man had a space of time to think and meditate, thus the civilizations started to dominate as in Iraq, Egypt, India, Sind and Gang valley, North of India, Pakistan, China, Mexico, and South America. The continuous advance of man and his stability in the place made the cities increase and emerge in an unprecedented way in different places of the world until the cities became a phenomenon, in that they were interested in their various uses and functions to serve their inhabitants. In the renaissance, the cities attained their peak and they also prospered in the Middle East such as Damascus, Baghdad, Jericho as well as the cities of North Africa, making the ones who ruled them more luxurious and more interested in them which resulted in taking care of entertaining and recreational services such as establishing orchards and parks to amuse the inhabitants and add joy to their attendants. In the 19 th century, the cities took a serious reality in being a source of rule, increasing in number and some also emerging as million cities in a phenomenon seen as advanced cities because they polarize population due to their great importance; therefore, the interest in them and the urgent need to allocate areas of land use appeared so as to be green zones and these areas are considered as one of the most important necessities of establishing cities. The criteria related to it concerning the one individual need started to emerge, even we find at present that there is no city without uses allocated within the basic design to open areas, parks, water bodies, and amusement cities as well as green paths spread in various places of the city, because such areas maintain the environment, as well as the psychological side they reflect to the city inhabitants, they also release quantities of oxygen during the day, resulting in the improvement of the climatic state of the city, that is why the research came in this topic which was adopted by the researcher to identify the status of Baghdad city in relation to the distributive aspect of the green zones within the city. The green zones in this research include the open areas, parks, water bodies, and green paths among streets and within the neighborhood and the lane in Baghdad city. As for the green zones under consideration, the researcher preferred to develop her own definition, which was (the green zones are the open spaces directly with the climatic conditions and are with different areas in terms of planning and positional considerations determined by official directions to serve the society and the individual, and some of them are general by their openness to all and some others are special within the houses. These areas take their hierarchy in terms of the importance of the city and its population size.
Problem of the Research:
Why do the green zones decline in Baghdad city?
First-Classifying the Green Zones inside the City:
The entire city is an open space that is likely to have many variations that the city needs to be suitable for urban dwellers; therefore, the different spaces are distributed in different parts of the city, and these spaces almost overlap with each other for complementary purposes to the urban environment (i) , thus, it is possible to note that there are closed spaces such as in the residential houses and governmental buildings and institutions even if they include in some of their areas open places depending on the nature of the building and its need for open spaces that may be empty or green. Accordingly, we can find two types of spaces: 1-The Built Space: This space represents everything that exists in the city of facilities of concrete, iron or asphalt character that permeates the city environment. This is of course a necessary space, as it occupies a large area of the city at the expense of other spaces, as studies indicate that the residential areas occupy between (40-60%) of the city area, and the streets occupy about (1/3) of the city area (ii) , and the greater the residential space in the city, the lower the areas of other regions, because this means that the size of population is large, which requires the presence of more services to meet its needs (iii) . 2-The Green Space: Such spaces are important for the city and its population, because they soften the atmosphere of the city and bring comfort to its inhabitants, and they are areas with individual characteristics and need sustainable attention because they represent a living entity with requirements that must be available so as to take their place from the city (iv) . This is determined by criteria that may be local or international to suit the one individual (per capita) share inside the city, making it a viable place to live in. The green zones include everything related to parks, orchards, riverbeds, water bodies and sports fields. As for cemeteries, they are in our Arab cities in general and Iraq in particular and nobody cares to make them green spaces as in the western and advanced cities which are a place with a full green space (v) .
Second-Functions of Open Green Zones:
When conducting the field tours within the city of Baghdad based on map (1), the researcher found that there are two functions controlling the use of green zones, one of them is of closed nature, which is used only for those who are related to them especially sports fields with their types and swimming pools, and these are determined by the dimensions imposed by the laws of the game practiced on them. As for open green zones, they are distributed hierarchically according to the importance of the city and its population size and represent recreation areas for the general public such as parks and river courses. Also, such zones appear in residential neighborhoods as well as in some of their lanes * .
Third-The Variation of Green Zones in the City of Baghdad:
The area of Baghdad city is (861km 2 ) (vi) , the green zones occupy an area of about (86.157km 2 ) of it (vii) , i.e. a percentage of (10%) of the total area of the city. Such area of green zones in Baghdad city which is populated by nearly (5017501 million people) (viii) means that the one individual share in Baghdad city of green zones in their special and general total is (0.02m 2 /person) which is very low when compared by the schematic standard associated to the areas of hot climate as in Baghdad city, as it should be (12m 2 /person) (ix) . The variation appears in the distribution of green zones in Fig.(1) . Also, map (1) shows that the distribution of cemeteries is confined to the middle of Baghdad city, especially in Al-Karkh side. For information, Baghdad Municipality does not care to turn them into green zones, so they remained barren land without planting. At the same time, the researcher's observations * show that parks clearly appear at both sides of Qanat Al-Jaish, especially the eastern part of it. As for Al-Karkh side, they are almost at the right side of the Tigris river in front of Al-Jadiriyah area and at both sides of the road leading to Baghdad Airport. They also appear at the extensions of a number of roads inside the city. As for the areas which are considered as places that can be invested if necessary, they exist in the north of Baghdad city, at its west and at the south of the airport road. Also, these areas appear near to Diala river, while the sports fields are distributed at both sides of Baghdad city, as shown in map (1), giving the impression that their distribution meet the needs of residential neighborhoods, each according to his region due to the importance of this use in absorbing the energies of the youth and maintaining their physical and psychological health. Here, the Tigris enters as one of the important open areas for the population of Baghdad city, dividing it into two sides Al-Karkh and AlRisafa, especially that it runs in a region of hot climate; therefore, it has a positive effect in summer * . Also, the changes of climatic conditions, in which many direct variables by which man builds plants and factories to increase the demand on industrial products contributed, on one hand and the decrease of drinking and irrigation water at the international level on the other hand led to the decline of green areas. As for the indirect variables, they are neglect and non-awareness of population of the importance of these uses inside the city as well as the low budget allocated to sustain them inside the city, which contributed in the evident decline of these areas. Note that in all of the world cities, their local authorities give importance to the green zones parallel to medical, educational and service interests on the grounds that each of these variables is complementary to the other in highlighting the image of the city suitable for living by its inhabitants (x) .
Fourth-Distributing the Green Zones
* on the Municipalities of Baghdad City (xi) for the Year 2011: 1-Al-Shaab Municipality: In this municipality, eleven residential neighborhoods are distributed with variant population sizes in terms of the neighborhood capacity and its number of houses; therefore, we can note that the total of their population is about (254579 people) for the year (2011), as its percentage to the overall city population is (7.6%) of the overall Baghdad city population (3345000 people). Note that the area of green zones in this municipality has occupied a value of (192000m 2 ), which indicates a great decrease in the green zones available in this municipality, as the green zone per one person is about (0.75m 2 ), which is greatly far from the international standard, indicating that the neighborhoods of this municipality have no chance to enjoy such areas necessary for recreation and relief from man's psychological pressures. 2-Al-Sadr Municipality: This municipality is occupied by four residential neighborhoods with population sizes differ from each other, as well as the number of their residential units, for in general they are of small areas dominated by high population density and most of them are void of domestic orchards in the known meaning. Thus, their population size is around (312.411 thousand persons). This size forms approximately (9.3%), note that this ratio does not correspond with the green zones in this municipality which are about (250000m 2 ), i.e. the green zones represent (0.8m 2 /person), indicating the deprivation of the population of this municipality from the existence of entertaining places which should be there within the neighborhoods of this municipality due to the decrease in the green zone allocated per person by the international standard. 3-New Baghdad Municipality: In this municipality, four residential neighborhoods are distributed, Appendix (1) , including a population size of (397531 people) and situated east of Baghdad city, with a population ratio to the overall Baghdad city population of (3345000 people) about (4.5%). Note that the area of the open green zones in this municipality is (180000m 2 ), indicating a decrease in the ratio of what is allocated per individual in this municipality of green zones to (0.5m 2 /person). 4-Al-Aadhamiya Municipality: In this municipality, seven residential neighborhoods appear, including a population size of (149.763 people), forming a ratio about (4.4%) of the overall Baghdad city population size. Most of the open regions are situated north this municipality with an area of (850000m 2 ). When the green zone allocated per individual in this municipality, we find it (5.7m 2 /person), despite its relative height compared to previous residential neighborhoods searched before, yet it is still below the international standard adopted per individual. As for the green zones inside the residential neighborhoods, they are of very small areas represented by locations and sites at the Tigris and some are perpendicular to it. 5-Al-Risafa Municipality: Given that this municipality is considered as one of the ancient regions in Baghdad and is located in the middle of it; therefore, the area of the residential neighborhoods is almost small in that it includes (13) residential neighborhoods differ in their population sizes. Its overall population is (115732 people), forming a ratio to the overall Baghdad city population about (4.3%). Note that the green zones in it do not appear in a clear way except in its eastern parts, especially in the martyr statue and the surrounding area. As for the other place, it is the nurseries which clearly appear at both side of Palestine Street (105m 2 ), indicating that the individual's share in this municipality is (0.9m 2 /person), which is not even one. Thus, it is considered very low and does not meet the population needs as it should be, at the time when the general security situation suffers from non-stability which is reflected on the population who need and outlet and a breather to spend time by which they soften and decrease life pressures. 6-Al-Ghadeer Municipality: This municipality is occupied by five residential neighborhoods with population sizes almost approximate to each other except Akad and Al-Mu'tasim neighborhoods, where the overall number of the municipality population is (152071 people) with a ratio to the overall Baghdad city population of around (4.5%). Note that the area of the green zones of this municipality amounts (76120m 2 ), accordingly the share of the one individual of it in this municipality amounts (0.5m 2 /person), which also does not meet the standard level allocated to each individual, and here Baghdad municipality should turn its attention to increase the spot of green zones inside the municipality and its neighborhoods, especially Al-Risafa side which is regarded as a privileged residential sector with an area of (349.1km 2 ). It includes a high population and residential density that reaches (3959 person/km 2 ). 7-Al-Karrada Municipality: It comprises of eight residential neighborhoods with a population size of (136279 people), occupying a ratio of (4.1%) of the size of Baghdad city population. The green zones occupy the left sides along the Tigris within this municipality. Also, the parks specially disperse in Al-Za'faraniya region with an area about (811016m 2 ). Accordingly, what is allocated to each individual of these zones amounts around (6m 2 /person), representing half the standard specified to each individual by Baghdad Municipality. As for the municipalities of Al-Karkh side, they appear in six collections as follows:
1-Al-Karkh Municipality:
This municipality represents the ancient area of Al-Karkh side and is situated at the right bank of the Tigris. In view of its ancientness, its residential neighborhoods are multiple depending on the nature of the small areas of the housing on one hand, and the membership of their streets which were in correspondence with the local environment at that time. Accordingly, there appear eight residential neighborhoods in it, and despite this number, yet the number of their population is small amounting about (47611 people). Al-Karkh municipality is confined to its ancient part, while the Tigris from the east and the street of (14 July) from the west, and in this part the green zones do not appear clearly. As for those situated to the west of 14 July Street, most of the green zones are situated in there with a total area of (1500.000m 2 ); therefore, the one individual share of green zones in this municipality is (31.5m 2 /person), which is higher than the adopted standard (12m 2 /person), indicating that this municipality in this domain is better than Al-Risafa municipality with which is even in ancientness and opposite to it at the Tigris.
2-Al-Rasheed Municipality:
This municipality comprises of ten residential neighborhoods and is situated south Baghdad city, with a large area of (67.88km 2 ). on this basis, it includes a population size of (433794 people), yet the green zones in this municipality lie adjacent to the Tigris as well as in the middle of the municipality. These zones represent the urban agriculture which provides the population of this municipality and Baghdad city with the daily requirements of horticulture and vegetables each according to its season. As for the open zones and parks, they are very little, which means that their total area of orchards within the populated area is (1426112m 2 ); therefore, the individual's share of it is (6.2m 2 /person), and this ratio is half the standard specified to the one individual, which is considered better in this aspect compared to the rest of previous municipalities. 3-Al-Dora Municipality: This municipality lies south Baghdad city, bordered from the east and north by the course of the Tigris, while from the west bordered by Al-Rasheed municipality. By this situation, it dominates a good area of green zones in which the parks merge with horticulture. This municipality includes five residential neighborhoods with a population size of (167368 people), at the time when the green zones show, as in map (2), that their distribution is adjacent to the right bank of the Tigris, and also amid this municipality, in that its area is around (5103004m 2 ), so the ratio specified to the one individual is approximately (30.5m 2 /person), which is more than two times and half the standard ratio specified per capita.
4-Al-Mansour Municipality:
This municipality is occupied by twelve residential situated in the middle part of Al-Karkh side, with a population size of (297592 people). In this municipality, we find parks and entertaining places, orchards at its western part, and by that these green zones are mixed with each other forming an area of (1246212m 2 ); therefore, the per capita in this municipality of green zones is (4.2m 2 /person), which represents (1/3) of the standard ratio per capita. 5-Al-Shu'la Municipality: Al-Shu'la municipality is occupied by four residential neighborhoods with a population size of (273107 people) forming a ratio of (8.21%) of the overall Baghdad city population, in which orchards appear from its north and west. As for the parks, they are amid the municipality in general though some of them disperse in places adjacent to Al-Kadhemiya municipality, with an area of about (1322171m 2 ), which is regarded within the largest of the populated regions. Thus, the per capita in this municipality of green zones is about (4.8m 2 /person), which is below the standard adopted by Baghdad Municipality. Note that the residential aspect is dominating the municipality general landscape.
Map (2)
Map 2. Source: Baghdad Municipality, Office of Designs-Geographic Information Dept.
6-Al-Kadhemiya Municipality:
This municipality lies north Baghdad city adjacent to the right side of the Tigris which forms two concavities and two convexities as a result of the river meander in a clear way within this municipality. Because its religious function is prominent, it has been a privileged residential area in which there are some parks opposite to the second concavity. As for the agricultural orchards, they are located north of the municipality. The population size of the municipality is estimated about (95228 people) forming a ratio of (2.8%) of the overall Baghdad city population, which is a low ratio, yet the area of the open zones within the largest of the populated regions is around (1100540m 2 ) (32.9m 2 /person), indicating that the open zones represented by orchards has raised the ratio so as to make use of them in spending the weekend holidays. From the above, it is shown that the green zone within the populated Baghdad city is (13.351km 2 ), constituting a ratio of the total area of the city (624.13km 2 ) of about (2.1%) of the populated area, which is a small ratio if compared with the population size (3345000 people) for the year (2011), indicating that the planning level, especially for the open zones which are necessary to every city, was not taken into consideration but Baghdad Municipality allowed the space to trespass on them whenever possible, giving the city the grey concrete character instead of the green character that provides human with energy, comfort and environmental harmony * . The necessity of water availability is a must to succeed such projects, as agriculture needs about (70%) of available water to be used for agricultural purposes and sustained especially in the hot season. Also, it is required to find outlets in order to have water and to be used for necessary purposes, and not to sprinkle the streets before the houses or washing the cars which should be only in specified places for them for the purpose of limit the waste in water discharge.
Fifth-Distribution of Orchards, Nurseries and Agricultural Areas in Baghdad City and Its Green Belt for the Year (2012):
Baghdad city seems to be grown since its beginning at the expense of planted areas and fertile lands which represent lands immerses with the Tigris water in the seasons of flood annually, because the water of this river was free, i.e. there were no dams built on its springs or at its entrance to Iraq; therefore, the flood were annually adding to the soil a transferred soil that contained organic and mineral materials, so they increased its fertility and renewal continually, thus the agriculture of various kinds flourished. When the development and the need for water emerged whether in the source or outlet States, dams were established, increasing the water shares first and then the sediments carried by the river which remained stuck behind the dams, in that a sort of pure water runs in the river. Also, the population sizes start to increase, especially in the significant cities as in Baghdad city, subsequently the population crawled towards agricultural lands little by little until the urban aspect has dominated the agriculture, except what the State maintained or the population inflation did not yet push to dominate them; therefore, we can note in map (3) , that they are distributed in Baghdad city that is really populated and on its green belt in which the human stability did not reach after three agricultural uses of Baghdad city lands * . 1-Orchards: Orchards occupied clear parts inside the populated Baghdad, as the optical map shows their existence in a clear way at the northeastern side, the southwestern side and at south of Baghdad city, constituting in each site an area that differs from each other. The total area of orchards is (86.672km 2 ) * , as the area of orchards at the northeastern part is about (38.3km 2 ). As for the southwestern part, it occupies (23.1km 2 ), while the area of orchards at the southern part of Baghdad contains around (18.6km 2 ), and the orchards located between these parts are sparse beginning from the northwestern until the southeastern, with an area of (6km 2 ). 
2-Nurseries:
Nurseries are distributed inside Baghdad city, surrounded by orchards which are considered as the green belt of Baghdad. They appear at both sides of Baghdad from Al-Risafa and Al-Karkh, occupying an area estimated by (1.712km 2 ). We can note that (0.787km 2 ) exists at Al-Risafa side distributed as in map (3), while the area of (0.925km 2 ) is located at Al-Karkh side in the municipalities of Al-Shu'la, Al-Mansour and Al-Dora. These nurseries supply the houses with internal plants or flowers according to their season so as to plant them in the smalls areas available in the orchards inside the houses, in some governmental offices and institutions or in social clubs distributed in Baghdad city. 3-Agricultural areas: Agricultural areas occupy a large area compared to the previous orchards and nurseries, because Baghdad city represents the capital of Iraq and includes a large population size. It is also of a purchasing capacity that comes at first order compared to the rests of Iraq's governorates, i.e. it is a great consumer especially of the necessities that provide a nutrient or recreational domain for Baghdad families. In view of the evident demand on food items, especially the fresh ones, it encouraged the spread of agricultural areas around Baghdad city, which are protected by Baghdad green belt in order to supply the local market with its daily requirements of vegetables to meet the local consuming need of them, as being in a near distance from the local market, making them unexposed to damage because they are quickly damaged by high temperature in the hot season, thus their area is (265.362km 2 ) which is a very large area surrounding Baghdad city, except the eastern side of it.
Sixth-The Green Zones for the Year (2014) in Baghdad City:
In the year 2014, the map of Baghdad city within the comprehensive developmental plan, map (4) of the land uses in it, indicates that the green zones in general declined evidently more than what they were in 2012 and 2013, thus we find that the orchards became obvious in north and south of Baghdad, especially in the regions surrounding the Tigris, they also disperse at Diala river in the east of the city * . As for the agricultural areas, after they were surrounding the entire city except the eastern side, they began to interrupt and disperse, especially at the region associated to the road leading to the airport. Also, their area largely decreased in that they lost (67.932km 2 ), as nothing left from the previous areas but (197.430km 2 ), and most of which needs a special care after the neglect it suffered from since (2003) until (2009) . The open zones are specially represented by Al-Zawraa Park, Al-Qanat Entertainment City and the opposite side of the University of Baghdad in Al-Jadiriya region which is located at the right bank of the Tigris, all of which are with an area of about (4km 2 ) and this area if compared to per capita share of the green zones that represent the population's entertaining and recreational domain do not meet the purpose because they are far below the required standard * .
Seventh-The Green Zones in Baghdad City for the Year (2016):
The green zones inside the city or on its surroundings are necessary to complete the land uses inside the city for they receive a complete interest from the world's States because they reflect the interest of local governments in the city local environment so as to provide the climate suitable for housing, which is reflected on the population ability to achieve as a result of the individual's physical and mental health due to what the governments provide inside the city of means that cast in the interest of human (xii) . From this point, we can note map (5) in which the green zones in Baghdad city are represented according to the comprehensive developmental design for the period (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , as we can notice both agricultural uses as well as the orchards and nurseries which clearly appear at the northern part of the city and along the eastern side by the extension of Diala river in addition to the southern part, they also disperse in some municipalities such as Al-Ghadeer, Al-Shaab, Al-Aadhamiya, Al-Kadhemiya, Al-Shu'la, Al-Mansour, AlKarrada, Al-Rasheed, New Baghdad and Al-Risafa, i.e. they emerge in all municipalities even though in different areas with no consideration to population sizes of each municipality. The agricultural use also surrounds all sides of Baghdad city except the eastern side adjacent to the Tigris and when moving to land uses in Baghdad city for the year (2016) and afterwards, map (6), we find that the agricultural use began to reduce and the residential neighborhood extensions increased towards the final borders of Baghdad Municipality at the expense of the green belt, as noted in municipalities of Al-Shaab, AlMansour, Al-Rasheed and Al-Dora, too. Also, the municipality of New Baghdad and AlKarrada started to crawl in their both sides towards Diala river until they oversaw the river in some places, which the researcher saw in her field study * in these municipalities, indicating that the green zones are decreasing unless the local governments recognize this crawling in order to preserve the remaining rest, take care of them and maintain them, work at intensifying the efforts and stimulate the concerned actors to work jointly so as to preserve the remaining of these zones, replant them and provide the requirements of their sustainability due to their importance in finding a human characterized with calmness, progress, good taste, and physical and mental health.
Conclusions

1-
The per capita share in Baghdad city of the green zones in its whole general and private (0.02m 2 /person), which is very low when compared with the schematic standard associated with the hot regions as in Baghdad city, as they should be (12m 2 /person). 2-The decline of green zones is due to the increase in the population size annually and the increase in demand on the residential supply as well as an increase in the size of small and middle industries at the expense of green lands. 3-The green area within the populated Baghdad city is (13.351km 2 ), constituting a percentage of the total area of the city which is (624.13km 2 ) of about (2.1%) of the populated area, and this is a small percentage if compared with the population size (3345000 people) for the year 2011. 4-There are three agricultural uses distributed in the already populated Baghdad city and on its green belt which has not yet reached a high population density: the orchards with a total area (86.672km 2 ), nurseries with a total area (1.712km 2 ), and the agricultural areas with a total area (265.362km 2 ). 5-The year (2014) indicates a decline of land uses of green zones in Baghdad city, as the area of agricultural areas largely decreased in that they lost (67.932km 2 ), where nothing left but (430km 2 ). As for the open regions, their area is about (4km 2 ), and this area if compared with the per capita share of the green zones that represent the population's recreational aspect does not meet the purpose because it is far below the required standard. 6-As for the land uses in Baghdad city for the year (2016), we find that the agricultural use started to reduce and the extensions of residential neighborhoods increase towards the final borders of Baghdad Municipality at the expense of the green belt. 7-The green areas in Baghdad city for the year (2016) started to decrease, as the local government did not recognize this crawling so as to preserve the remaining rest, take care of them, maintain them, replant them, and provide the requirements of their sustainability due to their importance in finding a human characterized with calmness, elegance, good taste and physical and mental health.
